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SPjcSndlaffinstftt
Odlce or pnli lentlon Second tr otl lie

Hrrei llounlon nntl Throihinorlon lln-

tored nt tlm Votonlco n Bocoudclnn
matter

skniuv moknimi movimiiih ai

aliwis table
MISHOCM IACirfC

Arrive Teavo
North boilliil B1J r m tV p m-

Boatll bound 61 nin 5 n lu-

TKXAIl AND IACIUC-

nuit bound 2IK n in E15 a m
Went bound S l l lit 0 p-

Tvi tlaMhorinai SW p m 2 5h in-

Vni lilO p in SMum-
L t bound vln Mar

KbaUAMIllinp JMnm 30nln
West Hxccpt Sunday 125 n in 19 p m

TOUT WOUTIl ASK MUiVKIt
North bound Cfl m
South bound 7IJ p in-

avir cotouvtio axu s vnta itArrive Jcnve
New Orient Mansion

d hcMon 1Iiip in l2urtm-
Latiipnw Clcbiirue V

temple 1151 m llOOn m

To Telephonic Cullers
Parties who desire to communicate

with the GAZirrn editorial looms
ii so iii No iai-

Weekly Statement
Ornvense actual enrollnientnttondnnce nnd-
tiinlliipu of the city public MhnnlR of lnrt-
Vorthfirthe weekending IrldiiyNovemlur-
SI

I nsl tnnllnvk nii In room No 2 bulletin
No I not n fluslo msu lurlni tho woelc-

luiilleil nltitmcv Ilomn No2 Wiildeniuul
room No I llinlelt cich bcliiK mi nuriij ii-

of one IholnmcHt nveraw ob ouco huh hiroom No Now Hitond Wnrdnn nverage
of nluo-

Tho attendnnco Kenernlly h lniprov hie-

I r Stile
Cliolco Uiicniivn vil HumM Dried

Sni3ktl lleef tilriiihiil UteaUfnst IJi
con largo Tcorlcst Potatoes Jliwrntrl-
Croatnury llttttur Yellow Yum Iutu-
toei Iowa Uroatn Cheese All nbovo-
frcxh iinlvulH nl ftocl nt

Com in Ilivi Cos-

Ior Salt
Choke iincaiivastit IIsuiih Dried

HnioKed llecf Stuukcil llrealifnst Jtn-
iit hirno IVftleM Iotatois Mls mirl-

CrtMitiery Ilutter Yillow Yum lotu-
tnei low ii Cream Cliuse All ultovo-
fiwh arilvnNlti st el tit

Cojiih ltlAH Cos

Tho U > t of Kiiisons
Why jott Hliould vldt ltattdall

ClmmlicM Co this week Ih bucatpo I hey
iiresellliiK mmoKoods foriho money
than can lie fdiind ulscwhur-

tLoveisofgocdlnttterwill ilnd It to
their Interist to call on T H PVikuhdii
A Ulster corner of Kiltli and Jlotuton

i-
fCntholif 1cst iv nl

The ladles of tho Cntlinllu festival
liaveimideadecldol mtecess of their
enteriirlse The Jazctti Is rololced
to record the fact The object or tltulr-
endeavom Is a noblo one mid they do
nerve all iirttho for the enersy they dla-
lilayed diiiliijr the vuuk Many or
them have hevii up until two nnd
three oclock In the morning before ict rltis and then tip iiKidn nt nine andthey ilchly inirll tho handuimo re¬

turn neltut by their Inborn
s>

Tiruro su ioiiitii wakds-
A Kraud time at tho Clark liousu last

night

T1 1 vorltosaloon Is ltaiidsotnely
lUkd up with Kis-

Tlie westbouud Texas it Iucltlc-
liasenger twin was live limns Into lust
night

The street cars wcro crowded lust
week Tho laees wero almost as big n
bonana for them us PeiiuH meeting

Over Heven hundred bales of cotton
verushipped from llondla yaul yes ¬

terday

TinttOl > Sitilllo
Attention wns called during tho past

weektoilie liuiidreddollur KuUlluotiexh bltlon by It V Tnekabety tho-
Hitddler During thu latter purt of thuvuck tills oilendId plcco or work was
een on the raeo ttiick grounds where

it wuh used by a nioniliieiit Hloeknian
mid admired by all Work of this lino
character Is being constantly tinnedout by this lioiiac and an iiisieetloii is
asked All gradis ofniateilal can bo
found wlillu the workmanship isal-
WWS of Iho bfbt Call at West
wealherford Btreot

Heavy OtltUTcu to One
y° u c uct wltli barely that wo mo

otloiliig tho llncst assortment of fnnevgioeetlea and at lower ptices than any
house iu tlio city

Movhiomiuy Co

Jtcincmber T K Ferguson Misteriiavojuuopened andltiivoall frishandllictclnss rrocorles Corner ofllfthlid Itoiiaton-

Xotleu to Wnter Consunicrs-
1lo works will bo shut down onSunday tho 125th at 1 oclock p in to

10 n m for tho purpose or connectingau auxiliary pump In vlow or theapproach of winter it would bo well forconsumers to provldoagalnst tho free
lilt nnd coiistqucnt bursting ol pipes
bton keys can be procured nt thooillco
of tho company

F Vt WAiriu Wonivs Co

Those wishing eotirtioiw attentionand prompt delivery call on T IS For
ltt36ii Mister corner of Fifth andHouston

A Fine illy
Is always deslrct by lovers of hortoluh and It K Tackabery is preparedto furnish everything of Ilneijiiallty-

t in the way of Iipkq clothing Ho hasjust received by express a pplendld
v U roverslble lap rob esj lias afull line of sadules and Iwiuess mid in

Hv8lu ieeto-

niwviXPUJSHTO 8KB BOMB
iVr fU COMUlNATIONfi IN-

ioV AHUS piIOW WIN

ai m io TAYJiOU filiAUH

RAPES

The Last Hay Has tho largest Crowd
mid Best Sport of tho Week

Whirlwind Princes Jrcy Knglo and
Madame Mnrntitotto Scoro

Victories

Yesterday was n lino day for tho
closing of tho very successful wick of
racing of tho Fort Worth Driving
Park association Tho sun ehono
bright V through the afternoon though
It tote fn tho clouds nftet a slow falling
mist Thu managements reduction or
the price of admission to llfty cents
proved a popular atop as tho laigest
crowd of thu meeting was in attend-
ance

¬

Thu gate receipts were also the
largist Tlie sport was uneqiialed by
that of any pluvious day The interest
In all thu events was gn at notably the
cow pony nice and the rkleoi thu esitie-
strlcnnes Thu time made in tliu lialf-
mllo dash of cow ponies vas good It
compare veiy favorably with what
lias been done by the best raeingstoe-
kItlstiboutcniiil to 141 for a mite and
the best mile yet made on tho tmek
hero is 1451 The w Inning or Princess
was qiiltu a surprise as little attention
was paid to her in tho pooling lilt
and Jaien Kslhir belig liot favorite

The oillcers of tho duyweto as fol-

lows
¬

Judges A M Uritton Tlios Wilton
and It MeCart

Timer Iia U Isrhlc-
Htartiis Oeo Untpetnul Alderman

Dick Flinlgdii-
UNriNlfilUIl TltOT-

It wii not uiilll tlio grand stand
hail been well filled nearly two
oclock thai thu sport commenced
Tho trot of Friday temalned iinlln
ishedCoriander ami Whlilwind each
having taken a heat After several
attempts a goodhtart was had Isaac
bulging ahead at once Tiider thu-
wlru lsnuohad followed by llltto Jay
lllttu Cloud Coilander and Willi I

wind in the order named
There was no change un ¬

til past thu iiiirtcr when
Isaac broke mid fell back to tho r ar-
w bile Whirl wind went tip In a few
strides toiLcoiiil position lilito Jay In-

thu lead Cot hinder alongside Jtluc
Cloud At thu half Whirlwind was
about to assume tlio lead when a bad
break occurred and ho fell buck be-

yond
¬

Ituac before tho liveeights was
reached Theie no oilier change hud
occurrrod except that Coriander had
forged slightly ahead or Illue Cloud
Tluhu positions w eio maintained to the
lasttutn There Itluu Cloud retiied-
to thu rear much to thu disgust of the
ambitious favorite Isaac Jlltie
Jay won Coriander at the
lear of his sulky Mieceeded-
thteu lengths back by Isaac Whirl-
wind

¬

rourth Jlluo Cloud ilfth Time

Tlio fourth heat found a new dilver
behind Whirlwind UlueJaygot oil
In tho lead by a head Coilander
second but at the wiio they had
changed followed by Isaac lilneCloud
mid Whlilwind This order was pre ¬

served around the lirst turn Going
Into tho back stretch Isaac had reached
the trout mid was alongcide lUuu Jay
who had succeeded Coilander lit the
lead At tho last ttiin hero was no
change out tlieiucnsiiid a hotly con ¬

test iaee to the wire Tlio whip was
applied ireely by Jllttu Jays driver in
order to keep him in tho lead as the
others uoioulnsiiig up the gap Isuao
had fallen back a little but with Cor-
iander

¬

was being put to ids best work
Whirlwind camu along on tho otitsidu-
at a 115 trot but it was not sullleicnt
ly fast to win Just befoio lie icached
Illue Jay he bioku into a tun and
leached tho wliu ilrsl Illue Jay lap ¬

ping him tallowed by Ibiue Corian ¬

der and Itltio Cloud Time 231 The
K was KVln t0 Dhiti Jay and

Whlilwliidiiwardedfcccoiidposltloiion
account or rmiuliig

Tlieio was no change in tlio pool
Ing Haco still selling even
up against tho Held Whlilwind
got thu best of the stmt At tho wlro
ho was followed by Isaac Illuo Cloud
UlueJay and Coriander lining around
tho tlrst tut n Jliuo Cloud had fallen
back to tho rear both lllttu Jay and
Coriander woiklng against him Their
work told on their positions for at tlio
half they had both passed Isaac and
wero going tip to Wiilrlwlnd At tho
tlireo corners they had pouted him
Corlundei now forged uhend of Hluo
Juy and there wus no l tiithor change
of position leading mound the lastturn Tlio llnish wus a well earned
ono a hot content ensuing to tho wiiu
Whirlwinds strides wero beauti ¬

ful to witness Coriander wus
named a winner by tho crowd but
Whirlwinds Until strldu landed him
under the wlru only a nose ahead or
Coriander second lllttu Jav llluu
Uoud and Isaac foliowiugcloso buhlnd
Time 2311

Thu slxtli heat found but tlireo start ¬
ers Isaac mid Hluo Cloud having failedottikeu bent Whirlwind took tho
lend ami tit thu who was two lengthsahead of Coriander Illue Jay u lcntlifurther back Tlio change in positionswas gradual At th half Corianderwas at Whirlwinds wheel while HluuJay was four lengths to the rear
Coriander still going tip Pnssng Wiilrlwlnd Coriander was
tlneo lengths ahead when tho three
mini torn was reached Hluo Jay soven
lengths further back plainly outof therace Whirlwind had lost by a slight
break but recoveting went rapidly
toward the front in tho last turn
Hull way down tho stretch ho had
reached Coriander and It was evidentt 1 would win without a breaklie beat homo by four lengths llluuJay ten lengths to tho rear of dorian
lor Time 232 Tho winning of thisheat decided tlio race-

BKCOND HACK
Tho flr t regular racu of tho day wastho threequarter handicap This hadas starters Princess Matiimouy lilthmnirt W and Queen Kitlicr In thepools Queen ISsther sold for 15 fJUttlOnnd tho Held 15 After severaltrials tlio worst start or the eiitlrumeet tig was made Princess being

well In the lead Matrimony secondnnd the others strung eut Gilt at therear prouably six lengths behind tlioforemost nnd hindmost It wns no race

TimtD hack
Tlio next racu was looked upon withmore Interest than either of the pre

foi iria8i U w li IMnllt iiwli
LWWI ltd ilvo came to tho-

HI nnd Grey ISig o

jo togetherd pi almilabrea
ill 1 0 I rojtoli if they weroto It Then boys all iiuHhedtheir steeds o their best fontand a most exciting downho ensued linger

when
tho

halfway thin Cowbov
leading

tookand looked n wlimer butGrey agio passed him by n ii0 nttho siring Banger third Time 052
TUB LAST 11VKN-

TTho last event of tho day and of tho
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meeting was Ihu seven inllocoutcst be-

tween Madame Maratttctto and Miss
Myrlio Peek tlio celebrated eques-
trienne

¬

It was nn event worthy to
close tho very successful lnniigural
meeting of the Fort Worth Driving
Park association Madnino Maran-
tetto woro a red habit
and Miss Peek ono of purple
They started oil well together but
Ml s Peek took tho lend on tho llrst
turn and kept n good gap between to
the turn In tho homo stretch From
tho threequarters Madam Martin tot to-

camo up rapidly nnd continued to
gain Hearing tho vlru MisB Peek
however was not overtaken making
thu mile In two minutes exactly Miss
Peek lost only three seconds in cluing
Ingliorses whllo Madam Murantcttc
lost twenty Miss Peek got oil ten
lengths ahead and continued to gain
After nasslng thu half Madam Maiau
tcttu went up sonic hut
was still thirty lengths be-

hind
¬

entering thu home stretch
Twelvo seconds wcrellost nt the

mount Mr Harris held on to the
horse too long atid it turned around
tlio wrong way Madamo obtained
thu lend by two lengths and Myrtle
lost gradually Madamo won easily
In 210

Kiev en seconds wcto lost by Madame
whllo Myrtle ioit sixteen Madimu
took thu lead but Myrliu gained lost
ground on homestretch and camu In
winner in 22

Tlie seventh mile started with a loss
of ten seconds Madamo got oil six
lengths behind but at quarter wus
ahead and at threequarters had In
orcased lead to eight lengths The
llnish wns undo seven length
ahead in 20o This closed the days
sport at nn earlier hour than usual
everybody getting homo befoto daik
This distance was shortened to live
lengths at the llnish of tlie mile which
wns made In 1j0

There wns a delny or twenty sec ¬

onds and then Myrtle wasoflllku a-

llash ten icugtlis ahead and continued
to gain After reaching tlio thrci
qtiarteisi Madam began going up but
could not reco er the lost ground
Myrtle beat her lionie thiity lengths
in 208

There wns tlireo seconds lost tin
stnrting tiio fourth mile Madam wns
slower and Myrtio started out an
eighth of u milo ahead gaining grad-
ually

¬

but Mudani nliuot catching up
In the home stretch Time 210-

TIHK THACICS

Deputy Jim Maddox slls In a saddle
nsirlio wus raised in it Ho spurred
thu trotters to their best licks by gal ¬

loping tdongside in tlio outer cotiise
Ho Ih an enthusiastic horseman

Tho homo boys got iu their work
yesterday It was their last chance
Witt it is the homo stretch that always
tells

Como again turfmen and bring
your crack animals to thuspring meet ¬

ing It will be a long ways ahead of
this for it is not tlio fashion in Foil
Woitli to let well enough alone but
to ivo it succession Iu htlll belter

Foit Worth Is destined to be tlie best
racing point in tiiocountry Thu man
that starts a farm for thu breeding of
lino blooded stock in Tarrant county
has a big fortuiio a sttred Thu wi Iter
has seen soventyllvu yearling colts
sold at llellu Meade In tlio spring for
an average of over 500 each With
tho ilnest country In the woild Air
riiMiig hones Texas should supply
tho whole country with raeingstoek

It is said that n wellknown resident
of tho city took iu over a thousand on
Whirlwind je < terday Ho gave the
driver two bundled

Thero wns no good retioti for Queen
Jsther to sell nearly up with tlio Held
yesteiday while Gilt was second
choice Thero wus a smell of some
thing lotion in the mutter but Princess
camu in handsomely for tho home
bojH much to thu disgust or some or
the forelgneis Did they hear any ¬

thing full Klse why that stillness in
the atmospheio just after tho race

President McCaitsays tho associa ¬

tion will have a grand meeting lieio
next spring Ho feels highly gratillcd-
at tho lcsnlts of tho weeks meeting

Tlio foreign talent got badly bit on
Isaac for a winner yesterday backing
liltii against tho Held at ruinous odds
despite tho fact that ho had not scored
a heat Changing a driver is generally
n poor remedy for suspected crooked
ntss but it tJtivo tlio raeo to Whlrl-
wiiid yesterday whun hu had not
shown any aptness in that lino in tho
previous heats The home talent
backed thu Held against Isaac and
camu iu beautifully They wero on I v
gutting back what they had dropped
on thu ustonlshlng
bio losing of Wclilmll

The Dallas hucknien did a smnslilng
business here during tho week Hav ¬

ing learned what grand opportunities
me allorded In a city It is probable thatour suburban vlllagu will know themno moiu

Christmas day tho racing at Now
Orleans will begin under thu manage
mantof Ira B Bride and last four ¬

teen weeks Thero aro already a largo
number or horses thero now andmany will winter there

DISGltACKD

and unaccottutu

Stripped or llorronod lnrmerli on tho-
KIiibM lllgtinBj-

Mllrs W0I of color a resdent of the classic precincts borderlne
lltl 8 llm of T lr warl kll0W w
Hell s HalfAcre Sho had not vetattended the races nnd thought wiiensho remembered that yesterday wasthe lust dny that sho could not affordto stay at home Her clothos werelet us charitably say In tlio washbo sho stcppeu over in the Secondward to thu liouso of a woman namedfiiattlo Johnson and entering an un ¬

occupied room borrowed mi outllt fortho duy Happy lu her successsho was soon arrayed In the borrowedllncry and in order not to miss anything she got an early dinner and anearly start Sho enjoyed everythingImmensely butwhat a disagreeable
word is thnt but sho was in eoi-istultt fonr that tho owner or the clothesshe woro would sec her and want thembefore sho was ready to returnthem Sho escaped attention howover and dually got in hack to re ¬turn home Thu frlvoiwaa not goingfast and ills vehicle was overtakenby another hack In wl

or of w Jwwowcd clothesMatte Johnson with her ebon attontfant Biichel Grant Thu clothes wero
1 1 1 1111 11 riwcil to bo deliveredforthwith Obedience not being givenRachel Jumped down and ilragge

her way home iatbut with a gay skirt and tho VfflIvo stockings of brown given lV
nauro on her llrst awaktnliIn thU world It Is Intimated thai is

g

win tltiK colwl tlllcie LMl bo presented to thu crlmu-
v i

l tug10f w and ask d to-

tho matter
ln t0lttl wltli

SOOrAIi JSJWOYMtSNT

Tho Clnrlc Homo Ilia Srcna or Social
tlrltlet-

A select number of guests wcro In-

vited
¬

to attend a birthday parly given
nt tlio Claik house last night by Mr
Nellie Clark to her grandson II K

Bennett Hi honor of his twenlyllrst
birthday It was also tho birthday of
Mrs Claik sho being sixtythree voais
old Just tlneo times tho ngo of her
grandson At 8 oclock tho guojls be
gnu to come in and thu dancing com-

menced
¬

about nine It wns a joyous
merry party and will bu long reuicni-
heutl by all who participated in it-

Tlio long dlnlngiooni wns ti sight to
delight tlio greatest of eplctues Tlio
tables were laden with every delicacy
of thu season mid presented a most
tempting sight ns the guy unity cnteted-
It for supper Tho ballroom wns
tastefully decorated and excellent mu-

slo provided for tlio occasion
llelow are tho names of thu guests as

near ns can bo obtained
Miss Iletta Ititsell Ohio Miss Cora

Ileiiuer Ohio MissNcillo Galehousu
Ohio Miss Florence Myers Miss Jen-
nie

¬

lieiiton Dallas Miss Mnttlo Good
lot t Miss Mary Stuatt AillngtonjMIss-
Ijl7le Wood Mis Ionn Arnold Miss
ljtila Woods Mls Miniilo Llnxwlld-
or Illinois Miss Nova Jtiown
Mrs Woods Mis Good
euutigh Mr Millluuton-
Hev W DSartwilIe Itobert Bees

jGalvestou All Baily Dr II W
Moore T J Powell Gmrn W F-
liiiney Deniorrit Win Cappj W 11

Stuart 0 W Stttatt II II Stuart
Jamus A Stunt Thus W Dlllaid
and Mrs Win llcatts Mrs J Q-

Jtodgets IMwyn P Maddox Arling ¬

ton W It Woodson Ziok ltcese-
WaahMiOts Chns Hyan H Piang-
nian B J Bambeiger Aicliio W-

Slirw Mr nnd Mrs T W AtidciMin-
Mr and Mrs Mjers Mr and Mis
ICnowilon Mr nnd Mis Geo It Hop ¬

kins John W Stuart Chas JJ-

Inibodcti Dan Kmipp G W Arnold
Mr Ietin tt wns tlio recipient of tho

handsome presents named below
Poetical works of llret Hnrlc by Mrs
Woodwind mi degaut tea set by
Miss Florence Myen gold watch mid
chain bv Grandmother locket by
Dr II W Mooto pearl book charm
by Chas 11 Imbodeii hat bind ele-
gant

¬

pruvcrbook and handkoichief-
by Miss Grace Swartwood gold pen
and holder by J no W Stuait Scotts-
eompletu works by a fiiend an-
ohgant autograph by his cousin Miss
Allco Bennett of New York These
elegant picsetits closed with last but
not least a blitlidny card bv Mis
Knowiton very appropriate indeed
for the occasion

They were picsentod bv Mr Win
Capps in a Dent and weiluniedspeech
After tho presentation the guests wcro
ushered into tho dining loom where
the sumptuous supper stood awaiting
them After doing lull justicu to tlio
feast which makes ono hungry to
think of it thu merry guests returned
to tho parlor and thoduneers wended
their way to tho ball loom and as thu
Gazitti man bado tho com toons
hostess good night thu strains of a
waltz from tlio Merry War was
tinging in hiaiars

TON UNTIHBhY NBW PAT
TBUNS IN HAUPTOKD THUBIS
PLY OAUPISr AT TAYIOIt
BAItltS

OIVUXU1
A ltliiolicr AVhoSltlrpril to Alkuusl mid

C inn Hark
Ii O Fondvlllu was arrested soirotime ago at Manslleld charged with

forgery I II Stevens county com-
missioner

¬

nnd Harvu Spears went on
his bond Fondvilles dial wns to have
come up at the last criminal sitting
but ho lulled to put in an appciianccand his bond wns declined forfeited
An ullbrt was mode to itnd him and it-
wns leai ncd that ho was at Newport
Aik It was learned that tho name of
tho sherili nt Isuwpoit was Perry andDeputy SlieritrTueker wrote to him
n reference to tlio matter This letter

instead or going to the shorlll was iu-
ceived by Mr Petty thu hiotherlii
law or Fondvllle and so Fondvillo wasput on his guard nnd skipped
His wlfo was prevailed upon to get iiiin
to Ioimi homo and stand trial and ho
listened to her words and came His
bondsmen demanded his anest whenhe was known to have come homeanil yesterday SherJir Maddox sentDoputyShorlir Joo Thompson out andIoiidvlllowas anested and Is now In
Jail Hu was welcomed thero by thoprlsonets with thu usual noisy demon ¬

strations catcalls and other Imitations
ofuniiuns and ctlesof fresh meatHo begged hard not to bo Jailed buthis bondsmen wero obdiunte-

WB WlhL DISPLAY FORTlIltBB DAYS ONIA IN OUIt-

HANDhOMB DINB OF SHjICH
SATINS AND VBLVB TS

TAYLOltvtJlARlt
A Ltirgo Ilond-

TT m llr < jl thousand dollars reali red by the sulo of Tarrant countybonds to tlio comptroller several days
WTnSr t r ei1 ovor t0 ountyTrousurer Boyd yesterday Ail extra

fcP1 r iurcil of tho trensuer for150000 and Mr Boyd in two hours

r t C° 1pllment to tho surer

TWO HUNDRBD AND FIFTY
illBSKS AND CHIIiDIlFNK
WRAPSATTAYLORA BARRS

10 iavih cw h at theirhail on Houston street opposite tliodrugstore oris M Wells Mom isulloctUlaptlsm andCoinniunlonn5XVra htm Huhjcct
ion Tta5afenn 008 01 n Lt u Sea ¬

nt night
J b Gillkhpiu Pnstor

TAYLOR A BARB
St Andrews Cliuicli

btindny next before Adventcommunion at 743 Sumh schoohit

J Mno ylcVSSS ftiTwoVi S
Wlloiw of theftulU or ilw Mn

WB PUT

Wo aro soiling our Choicest Garments In

Suits and Overcoi

Very fast and adviso all who have not solooted tlialr winter clothes to

OORlSrEB
A SUcIcton Foitntl

Another illustration ol tho old
adage A skeleton iu every closet
occurred yesterday Priinnrilv theadage must have applied to tlio posses-
sion

¬

of a sorrow and sn has touched a
broad implication totroublo of all sorts

As tho GAZimu man wandered
aliioad yesterday lie heatd It lumorcd
that a certain business house had
found a skeleton and inquiry led h imto 20i Houtoii street a proiulucul
part of the business center Scattered
on tho sidewalk wciu boxes mid bale
familiar about dry goods stoics Tlio
liouso was Illicit with people mostly
ilnely dressed ladies Finding Mr
Malono lio explained that it was huethat liis linn hud found a skeleton
wh eh was nothing less thnii thnt
Mnlonc Waller t Co iu endeavoring
to wait upon tliclr many customers
had no titno to get their nuw goods offtlio street nnd projiorly shelved Mr
Mtilonu attributes tho lush of custom
cis to thu HtirpiUlng bargains they Ilnd
tlicro

byiupdc Datterie tliu ic i Iiih nltnt-
of the sugar plantation just leueivcd

MoNToojimtv t Co

For Sale
Choice Uncanvnssed Hams DilcdSmoked Beef St leaked Breuktast 11a

con Iaigo Feci less Potatoes Missouri
Cieamery Ilutter Yellow Yam Pota ¬

toes Iowa Cream Cheese Alt abovefush mrlvuls In stock ut-
COMIIS JlKAll Cos-

Vol1 Appropriate
Partleswho havebougiitiadieflclotli

from Itandall Chambers Co at thefabulously low prieo of and thosewiio have not hut wish to do so tills
weukatu Informed that they have vel-
vet

¬

tibbons to match all tlie colors inthoae goods

Dissolution Xotice
01 W T i T V Nov 21 ISSIt

lliollniiof Fogg it Co Is tills day
dissolved liy mutual consent J F
Iojrg ltitiiilig Tho business in futiltuw 11 be continued by Adams Turner
w1 °

V h e liabilities and coll
lect all debt

T F Foci c-

W A AtlAM-
BJW G TuitNiit-

Coinfed Kansas thoroughbred driedbeef and no charges for paper-
MoxiooMiuty Co

Aiif >lIlPlT couitsiofAcicci s1 lJjl wl lemovoall taint fromthe blood It cures Seiofuhi UlcersBoils and Pimbs Sold by h NBrunswig it Co

All wo cider Wc an savo you but20 per cent on imported pea-
sMonioomiuv Co

The JSwituiiioiit Continues
Although tliu laces nru over for tillsseason and tlio excitement concerningthem bus abated the excitement atRandal it Chambers Co Is Increasingliieynio winning all tho laurels forextm ow prices on dry goods Indieswraps and carpets

Dairy nnd Creamery butter Just re¬

let veil MONI ciomhky Co

Farmers nnd Stockmen

disposed of several thousandSaturday pounds

hike Jonathan and David buekw heat cakes and syrup do Ratterlo aroInseparable
MoNTcjoMimv Co

Housekeepers
V

i
n CJP cfc o a great deal of pleas

AnhlVnr V vns UI toroof Jo oit ottng and examining theirlargo stock or cooking stoves or everyvariety nnd price Other householu-
n

° hbUowu ln abundance insimply take a look at tho variousarticles will cheer the heait of tlwhousewife whllo to possess the willho almost a Joy foraver-

A Young Man
I which Is moreremnK 11rcelllle1 y lll ° fulr sex thanwoujfbe a box of Cnpera lires nocaiidlcH or a basket or lino rrtlts ston and Fourth streets

Wc-
Aro manufacturer of tho purest camdies um carry a largo of fre l

Callfornllj other fruits lSvurypertaining to tho confectionery
kV imhincoatof Houston and Fourth streets

cor

Oapjiiia lino

OiiGIvhiirnPrc-

Hoiitffrue 5 ft 8 or
And

it
Mm
b lc 1 Im tlat Klve

thru receive
Certainly the pleasure of giving Isoften baned by notkuowing 1w at togive but hianyone such aqua

II litlly t07 Houston strcut andgen entenof thnt

ndnrv
liouso of

flio
myhB you lffllJeXs

of mtikliig substantial present

itob
OYS AND CHJll

111SJ
I still coxwloto ana w havo am tarBtns l d

A CTQ uj
02TEPEICJS GL0THIEES

Furniture
Crockery

and SB

Glassw
HAVE M IMMENSE STOCK AND GUlRUnE

Dlllanl have lust lecclved I IfoiisolicepcntiiiJ-
lfountflnl ultJ

otMwnV l ° eWill
soaps

save moneys

ton stiect ir you
boots and shoes

mon mullein plant upon lung
and bronchial adections citing cases ColtlcnsWow-
wheio ho lins given it to consumptives very sgreeaWeMil
with tho most astonishing results and tleularly useful wa
recommends Its usu by tho profession quired as it w P-

Referring to thu above wo would stato forms of animal foM

that Taylors Cherokeo Remedy of JtjMherta 4g i
Sweet Gum and Mullein made from Fcvcn and wn-
tho formula of tho mcdlcino men of i HgweitmiMtaitm
tlie Cherokee Nation is composed not prescribed it J

of tho In1 LeslieMDAonly mullein plant but has J H
corporatcd with tlio B PawniMsweet gum S
finest Btlniulatlng expectorant known M DJ Dti81

a Win PorterMfcj
Remember the

take no other

Scaled proiHWUg
Tarrant S fBi

slonent wrtotaOT

er lth8rlMMJ
cl rk W

TllUN0 llT7

lort Worth fe

Cantrill

wmit liaudscvrcd

and i

presenting an agreeable tasto and
certain panacea for coughs croup
whooping cough colds nnd all bron-
chial

¬

amotions For sale by all lead-
ing

¬

druggists at 25 cents and 1 per
bottle

Mnnttfacturcd by Walter A Taylor
Atlanta Gn proprietor of Taylors
Premium Cologne Tho most lasting
und fragrant of all perfumes For
salo by

LADIES SHOULD REMEMBBIt-
a beautiful complexion results from
using Ackors Blood Elixir Sold by
L N Brunswig Co at 1

Vholcsao

NO LONGER A QUESTION of
opinion we guarantee every box of-

Ackers Dyspepsia Tablets Price 25e
and 50c L N Brunswig Co-

It is ono of tlio peculiarities of tho
American people to devote nil their
tlmo to business without regnrd to
health In this rush for money and
famo ninny lives nro ruined which
with proper attention and a timely use
ofaproperconectlve could bo saved
For this purpose there is nothing
equal to tho Prickly Ash hitters
It relieves tho system of all Impurities
puriiles tliu blood and by assisting na-
ture

¬

lcstorcs health tind vigor

AN OLD NURSE SAYS Ackers
English Remedy Is fnnt for coughs I

croup dijihtheria or btoneliltis
by L N Brunswig Co

x r

t

WHAT WILL STOP MY COUGH-
ING

¬

AT NIGHl Guarantee Ackers
English Remedy will Piico 10cGO-
candl LN Brunswig fcCo-

OROUP WHOOPING COUGH
nud oven Asthma immediately le
lieved by Ackers English Remedy
Sold under gtiaruuteoby It N
wig Co

Bont fall to cal latCantrell Dll ffifflvhlbTl
iatds and see their ilcgant display of iShftdiamonds and lino watches gggBQoMTmS

j eacli bar wrapped hi
Gentlemen It will pay you to call nnpklu also their

at hivis Bitos it Co No 115 Hous i 2pouud Bar udIf

Wy6 j

Japanese tidy uadeoTje

oil and tallow Tmlm
est Be sure and see tit

Kcniovnl rItalniwterBii
f

r Moloney havo icinoved tol
102 Houston stteet second door south

HotX SliStwsof I lio where besquare they
B BrtiKtoSffThet ly >

lKeep a ilrstclnss grocery in every
respect lmyo teleplionu in tlio store CaiitrellDillardwl-
no city

f r> Wn8 °U t0 aH 1 artS ° f J wyIIorse-
tiailngTratiis

Ihe inquiry Is Whero is tlio best i Dillards Inroldcinlv
boot mid store Go to Liwis

U0SCom No alo Houston stteet CantrellDtlUrJln
lliey havo tho largest mid bestassoit p Miller pianowtlc-
iiment of Indiesand gents line boots less tban cust
and shoes in the latest styles I

IT Tho sick Atom

The Mullein Plant should readtbeidreito
Dr Qulllan a celebtated physielan dens Liqcw Bar

in Dublin bus just written iu an Bit
gllslt medical journal or his wonder Blfui experimental icsiiuh with tho

SEALED

ffiVuonof ft
AaBSBS

TlVOiJ

real uAjfJr
Bruits TtvollUlu

LIQU0J
A Jliisliiess Cliiinge TobolmJ b

Tiio linn of Smith it Taylor having iy lw
succeeded V P Orrlclc in tho nursery lii dep rt J
business aro fully prepared to simply nidein ui 7
till wants lu their lino Their nursery i > J<J

southIs located on Pearl street in tlio t miutof r
part of tho city Cull upon them I ean do w

b0M

Sap


